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Fl11ltery lteportecl Poor Bt Ferryland.. 
Tur.usn, Julf24. 
~teamtr \ 'olunteer made twel•e knota to Cape 
Hace. The fiebery ie reported poor at Ferryl&nd. 
Bait i4 fCarcc here. 
-~)-~ -.-----
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.uoa R.t.ca. today. 
. 16,000 CENTS .SOAR 
soo Pure Obinese Bilk Han4keroblets-at 46Dta~~IIIIDrth 
500 Linen Hcmdkerchiefs---.1.80 per doz. ; wonli - .. ou 
200 Tweed Hata-50cte. ; worth 70cta. 
Straw Hats and Boys' Bummer Butts-at~ 
. 
A LAROE ASSORTMENT W ind weet, fresh; fo~gy1trt windward, clear to 
leewud ; the attamer Volrnteer went weat at Of Griffin's Crown Scythes, fro~ 34: to 4:2;i6noh ; B . Y. Scythes and 
i .30 p.m. : A merlcan Scythes, Grass Hooks, Snalths, Hay Bakes- 2 and 3 row; 
UB AD TIB ~ Forks, Round and Flat Stones, Norway ~tones, Scythe Boards, &c., 
0 . ~ -- ,G PATR0~8. and all requirements for Mowing 80WI~n . !;ii"Oa for Oaob, 
Auc~1on-dwelhog holl!e... . . . . . . . . .. J J Co~a 1\1.1: c:tb J li:J:'I ::i:s:J:~ 
Ju<Jtlce eoa p . .. . . .. ...... . )( .. . . . .. .. .. . ~ ach ~ • • • 
A cmd , .. . ...... . . . ; . ........... Y W Furlong julyf4,2iw,fp 170 nnd 172 Duckworth .Street-B~h. 
Cheap 1108p .... . . . .. 1 ••••• • • • ••• • •• Jno A Edeu 
Corks .... . ............• . , .. .. . . . . .. Oeo E ~rna 
Hemlock board .. : ....... . . . . ChCL. Wood & Co 
Special linN .. . .... .. ... O' Flabert.y & lt.cO~r 
ScytbN, etc: •• •• •••• • • •• •.• •• , • • •• •• M & J Tobin 
Farming lmplemeow. .. .. ........ , .. . at. Wooda" 
Templarw'Jnftting .. .. .....•.... eee local rol•mn 
Chaice!P E I bolter.. . . . ............ R O'l>wT• 
1 All AU1'11081Z&D BY OAPr. J08. 0088. to oft'ft' for .... by paiiiJc aucdaa, toaiOi NW 
WDX'IIDAY, a& 1 o'o~Gc*, CJD lM ......... wi&b-
out. ......... all • risb&. tl&le aad int.erat. in and 
to ~ Two II&&UTDVU-Y-FIJIJIRKD UOU'Ia. 
Nloale OD the Old J'rab-.&er &.d, wi&bia ..-Jr• 
ing dllluce ol &be New Era Ovd-, aDd oal7 10 
m.inuta walk froaa Water Street. Altbouala _, 
near &be &owD, lhele Boueea ~aU the •han· 
tegu of a Couotry Res~Mnce. Call be esamfDfd 
a.t. any time; and aU partlculare'ghen on appllca-
uon to 
JAMES J. COLLINS, 
Notary Public ahd Real BM&te Broker. 
0FFIC~t : Oppt)Ut.e Sal.lon Home .f1'l,eml,fp 
Two Dwelling JJoues Sit nate ln 
Flavin's Lane. 
I W J LL Of' FEB FOB SALE PUB-lic auction, (Wltboot reeen-e) or\ IIOJtSDA v 
next, the 28th lost., at tlo'cloclr, on the pre miael. 
hvo dwel.lin~ boueee cootainiDg four tA!.Demeota.. 
&ituate in Fla•ln'a LA.oe, the properLy of Mre. 
Whi~. UMx~lred terro-10 years. Oround rent 
- $31>.00. ..-Yor rurther particulan apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
j yt3. • Real Estate Brolrer. 
Dwalllng-Kouea on Lozlg'a-hlll tor ala 
b7 Publlo Auction. 
I WILL Ot"F.EB FOB SALE AT PUB-lie auetlon, on W&DZIUDAY, at U o'O;Iock, oe 
the premlael, t.wo DweJUnr llouea, altuate at. 
Loog'•bliJ, the property of llr. James Karray. 
Term uouoired, twenty..eYen ,_,..,. OrouDd 
~nt oo eacfi bOWie tl6-l 0. llrFor further par· 
ticnlars apply oo or bt>fore day of eale to 
T. W. SPRY_, 
jy23 Jlftl Bltate Broaer. 
NEW ADVER'l'IBBIIENTB. 
J. W. POil.&lV, PROPRIETOR. 
. . . . . . . . . ....... ......... .. -. - .-.-.- ::.--:- .- .-
A Grand Artistic-.Opon.ing ! 
THURSDAY, JULY 26th. 
--8\' TIIP.--
tele~ratrAI O ~an Francisco Hinstrels. 
Direct from New York city under the mnoogement of Mr. € laBS. L. JlowBrd. 
T HE PROPRIETOR OF THE CITY OPERA HOUSE SEEING THE GREAT WANT OF A plao l suitable lor tbe introduction of a hight>r~cll\88 of Musical aod Vrnmatio tAlent., of wblob 
\.be rillng genenlioo bavo not had the adnntage or hearing or sooiog, haa fHted up tho above ho• 
with aU moderu improvements etiiCnllal for tho pr?ductit•n of Entertainments of the very higbeet 
order, thus giving the 1 eople of St. J obn'e an opportunity of bearing some of tho beet talent in 
America. The establiabment of such a pia~ mc>ana a large outlay, and it is to bo hoped tho Public 
will gi•e It that eubstAntltll snpport which wilf warrant i\8 permaoenc1. 
--TliP! ~ASOS WlLL COlUIL~Cit \VITll--
THE FAMOUS SAN FRANCISCO MINSTREL l 
..-Eeerylhlng Ke•D! Drllllan' ! crnd .l.lllrt~dlr:e 1 
Tbll ~ted Compaay hu been engaged Cor a limited eeaeon, only at a luge oxpeol!e-th~ ooet 
of tranepqrtatioo alone fa nearly one thou~~and dollhn. During tht lr engagement they wlll preaeat 
the moat Popular and Clll!llllc mul!ic. 'I he Lat.t>st BalladlJ, Doetts and Quartette. : New Comic Bongs, 
and Bumoroua Sayl.oga; Wonderful Dan~ aod Specialty Acta, c:oncludiog each performance wftb 
Co:r.n.ed.y _ 
A Grand Balcony ~nade will be ginn before each performenoe iJl front of the Opera Bouse, by 
CARD • Aclmllaton-Bellened Seats (Dreu Olrcle) ......... . . ........... .. . ... '13 g:•ts. 
Admlufon...OJ'Cbelter Ohair ..... . .. . .. •. ... . .. . .. ....... . : . ... . : . . . .. . . GO ata. 
Aclmllllon-Gallel')' Obal.n . . .. .. . ... . ... ... . .... . . . .. . ..... .. . , . . . ...... 30 nta. 
M W ruRLONC Adml811on-Parqaettc .. . .. .......... . •. . ... .. . •. ..•.. . . ..•......... . .. »>Ceute. 
our Celebrated Siher Cornet Band. 
• • lit ' ===::Ad::::;:ma.= lo=n-=Bo=:xee=. ·=· .. ·=· ··:=:·. ··=·. ·=·. ·=··. ·:::::=:·. ·=· .. ·=· .. = ...·=·. ·:::::::··. =·· ·=· .. ·=· ··=· .. M,OO====== 
Attorney and Bolloltor. ... A plan of the hoate may \,e ReD and ~Ted &at tlcbta MCUI'fd durfDI tile day a& J. w. 
Foau's CoafeotJoner.r_ Store, Allan tic Howl Bqlldlng. Secure tlekeu during the <ta)' ud avoid the orr•o••-- IJflC•.,..,.r• 12'. cruab a& the Tlo~d Ollof. • ! · · ~~· · l'•'·•trr · .... OHAS, :r..CaowA.aP •. J~auaaer. 
~EW ADVERTISEMENTS . 
FOB B4LI AT TD WliAU OP - ,_..II!II!!!!!P 
::e_ o.,:c'\7\r.....-:EJ:::e .~-L-~~~---
50 tl)bs Extra Choice Butter, .,o wa!?~~!~z.---
~From t.be beet creamery in P .E I., anu guar· Dardwaro Store~~p.late P. Ba~·· 
nnteed a Jtenulne article &ny Work .l!altru&ted to his 
jy24.Sifp t>X "Soudan" trom CharloUet.Qwn. care wiD bo neatly uec:uted. 
JUST RECEIVED. t:rExh;acliQg aepeclalty i eatialac&lcnlsuaran-teed. "Ter0111 mOderate. Adri~free. · sromoe houn : From 0 Lm. tiU a p.m. 
fy2,:;m,fp 
l-"T e ~ .,. a rn s! H~alm. GI.¥1·naJRBII [Aeert.. packabl'll and kinds.] ...... New Laundry SoBp-- ' 80 boxes--assortc>d 
New Coffee- in tins-aBIOrtcd sizes 
New ~nned '.IUeats- :lAAOrted kinds 
Ohol~ Rojah Pickles 
Uotermented WfnH-3Mortc>d kin<'s 
Wlafte Wine ~lnegar&-in bottlc.>8 
Oltolco t•nmlly Flour- about 000 barrels 
j~G,Sifp.~ J 0 Kll. &TEER. 
BAZAAR. 
A B.\Z,\AR 'VILL DE HELD ! D.V.) nt BAR· BOlt BRRTO!i, a~ot Octolx>r nexl, in aid of 
PARSO]'IAOI': F\11(0, Contributions of mopey, rna· 
tcria·s , u~Cul nnd (nncy articles, will t.) thank· 
Cully receival by any of ~he oommiltee: Un. 
Holman. Mrs Hubert. )Jrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Bir· 
kott, and Miss Hardy (Harbor Breton), IUld'b,r Mrs. 
Rouse nod Mrs. White, t;t. J ohn's. 4D.liw,fp,toc 
' CORKS! 
__ __._ 
Tbo ocoan Viow GhaiYbBato · BDril! 
(AT LOGY BAY) 
Will be OJ>t>D to tho Public on and after 
MONDAY, 16th INST. 
E XTENSIVE PARLORS HAVE beea t'n'CtOO fo.rtlhe acoommodation~comron 
or In val ids visiting the Rpring,; t.o e ol Ita 
lnvigorAtinst arfd Beal&ll-Ofvtng len. The 
matron and assistant. will be in atte.Ddanoe fn>m 
7 o'clock. a.m. to 9 p.m.·dally, 
(SUNDA vs oxccpted). Ticketll can be pun:.buecl a& 
any of tho boolu!torcs, or t\t.lho Spring, and·at the 
At-lantic Hotel. 
KBS. F, 0. WILLS · • · · · · · · • · · ·lU'l'IOB. 
J. SINCLAIR 'l'AIT, ltD., 1(1D • .ADVIID. 
ur-TeAme willleavo the AtlanUo Hotel for the 
Sprlng(daily) at 10 n.m., 2.80.p.m.: aod7 p.m. F-or' sa1 e jyt2.sm,sitp.eod ·• 
BY· GEO. E. BEAR~S, W~ter~id~~B~~n~~~elfii~es 
. yvater Street- near Jobs. T UAT oEqlRABLB nosiNESS PREMISES JJ2-l,~ifp at Riverhead 11t pre80ntoccmpied bylfOI!IIII'I!l . 
WP..ST & R£ttDELL.' POf!llt'S81on given oo tbfl Jet G la,dstone and Parnell ' No\'ember next. For further particul&ri'Apply to 
. JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
t 
A NEW BOOX-Jt1BT POBLISBED. 
TH E ABOVE IS A PROFUSELY IL-Ioetrated ~OTk of Six Hundred pages, giving a full hiatory of tho Oreat Irish Struggle, b1 
J. P. O'Col'f!'IOR. 
trSole agentlor Nowfou.ndJa.od :-
T. H. HANRAHAN, 
Who. during Dext week, wiD t.U:o orders. 
_ jy21,3ifp 
NOTICE-
jul4,fp,eod.tf · _ 
EDWIN McLEiOI>·~ 
Commission Merchant. 
J .OELOT 
. 
-otVll'fO AWAY I.T-
W.' R •. FIR~H'S. will be turned ol.f fi"'m Town on Jloaday next, tbe lOth loat.~O p.m. to 4: a.m., and will continue be turned oft', fbr 
\ hree weeks, each f~bt, Bt tbe same 
ume, tor tbe purpose or cleantn~ tbe llerino Pants and Vesta, 
rust out ot the main wat~ pt~ At 17cts., 2'4cta , OOeta., &'Seta., 40QU. and 80ollt. 
B7 ortlert THEO. ()Ll.PT, -WOBTB-
Oftlf4~~~0o.,t - Secrttary. DOuaL 0 th;olloit1Ev. 
k ;;a :::::::: : ,L ::::::: r:* : * Hem.loc . Boaru. . OrlobUna and Lawn TIUll hltl, 
..-uade to order- material tboroua~ lbnuak. 
On Sale by Clltt, Wood 4 Co. Jers~so:ii~~~tcJt 
~~~ . . AT IIGJ q! ~~~ 'IWIOUGL.iJ» 'li017 
24 18'88~ 
~.o.c_h:·n. · 
------ - ... --
IN DOUBT. 
the government; but I fnr they are f'ew; and, • 
finally, on the fact.a 't,_ they thus stand, 1 foubd 
the allegatio~ wbicb: '71now to be tried by the 
constituenci•.a single, 11.nd mua.t ultimately be 
tried by the country at luge; that tho pnacnt 
~arliameotary majority generally and the bulk 
Wo ha\"O rccch:cd, per ss Polino, 
L 50 brls Cholce P atout Flour 
I look with care in to her CJ <'P, [" HU.Wo\,TRA.."j 
And ceo tbac tboy nm not too wise : 
Her cheeks are pink enough to suit -
She wears a Tery dainty boot- • 
of tho dissentient Liberals in par ticular hue 
broken the pledge3 on the faith of whic\ in 1886. 
they became a ··majority, and obtained a title t,nd 
power to gotern tho cou~hj. I admit thiLt the 
Scotch nation has been . contented with a. parlia-
ment at 'Vtstminater, "hicb unif..,rmly aeeka to 
go'"ern Scotland according to Scottish ideas, con-
atilu tionally known through the majority of 
S::otliab members ; Lut that Parliament through 
IJr.Tbe "Hi!Lwatha " Flour is" a (a\"orito with 
housekcepe~, and ls specially rcoonuncoded for 
l''amlly uao. 
CUft~. Woodl & Co. 
Fi:rst- Class \.'V.o:rk:~ansl::Lip ! 
ARTISTIC DESIGNS ! l\lODER ATE Pll.ICES ! 
.. 
I 
.And thea beeidcs a form polite, 
SJ1o has a flgurto that is n eaL 
I scorn, o! course, her sord iu pelf. 
Aod doubting, pause and ask. my :::clf, 
Art thou lbo ono :-
II. 
Tho lluys go by. no loogl' r I 
Look c:~rcfully into her eye. 
• 
Her checks are pink, her boots as neat , 
ller .fnce and rorm nrc just as sweet, 
But somehow things aro changed around-
Tho answer hnvo I never round. 
f"tonight l"ll n k tho litUc l'lf, 
The question once T ~ked myseiC-
• Art thou lho one ? 
- Ph ilndC'lpldn 1 h 'Til. 
---· ·· .. -~-----' 
MP. Gladstonu anti Lol'll Hartin~OB. 
Mr. Gladstone bas addressed the following let-
ter to Lord Hartiogon :-
" My Dear Hartington,-As your letter in the 
papenr. a in substance a reply w mt', and 
one of a nature to call for an answer from me, I 
think you will agree that it is better that I should 
addreu it to youraelf directly, than that I should 
set up a lay-figure between us. I thank you for 
the letter, ~auee it shows that you feel with 
the action of the dissentient J,iberals governs Ire· 
land in direct defiance of lriab ideu, as they 
are expreued in the same oonetitutional 
manner by a far more deciaive, and in fact 
unprecedented majority ; and I venture to "'say 
that if Scotland shall at any time delibera~ly 
antf-dc:ciai ,·ely change her mind a_nd demand some 
tpecial form of ma~ment, lor her local aft"aira, 
not even dilsentieDt Liberala will dare, neo if 
unhappily they wiab, to reCuse. that demand. 
Although I have not followed you · in adclraaing 
my letter to the South Weat of Scotland during 
the Ayr election, I do not doubt that thi.a addi-
t ion w our diacuuion will reach the ears of a COD• 
etituency ~n whic~-and oD every indiTidul 
member or which-a heny reeponaibility ia at 
pr0$ent placed. 
"Bdieve me, aineerely, 
" W. E. Gu Dn'OJCE. 
"To the Muctuil of Hartiagton. " 
.. ........ 
mo that tllq public ought to be uactly ioformed "'HE TALE OF A BBARD 
as the poaition of those diasentient Liben.ls, who 1 1 
~ed by youraelf, find themsel\"cs conscientiously ----
compelled for purely Irish reasons to aupporl the D uring a &oircc given at the Winter Palace in 
Government (ao fu aa we can ace) on e,·ery occa- St. Peteraburg in the reign of tho Czar Nicholu, 
eion when & non-Irish question ia in deb&te and the converaation b&ppencd to turn upon luxuriant 
is deemed by the Go\"ernment to be material. I growths of hair, and the governor of a diatant 
may, perhapa, remind you that we bad last e'"en- province remarked that he bad frequently notieecl 
ing an interesting illustration of ycrur position in the cLid town of his government a l'enen.ble 
" •hen the quest ion "'as '11'hether there should be J ew wh011e countenance wu adorned by a beard 
no elect ive meml>ers on the electi'"e English of elttraordinary length and beauty. 
county counciltl, whtn r o clement of party had " How I should like to see him !" tjaculated 
been introduced into debate, when se\"eral a lady, 1miling winningly at the narrator. 
T ory members supported the '"icw taken b)• " Your higbneu'sleast withee are com~andt," 
Liberals, but when you were unable to pro- replied the governor ; and that very night be de-
ceed so fer in support of the popular principles spatcbed a courier to the provincial c!wtal with 
u thOle Tory memben , nnd found it your duty a peremptory order that the Hebrew should be 
to ~peak for the Oo'"erflment a nd thereby secure forwarded to him "itbout delay. 
to them tho majorit~ of t hirty-six, by which On the receipt of this command the local au-
CS"""§"oc- ooo·o -.:.- o-o"Q'O""§Oo 0520 9 0 0"='_e _o o o o o _o _o _09ooooooooooooo6 
. . . 
Consignee~' Notice. 
CONSIGNNES PERMOH it. JUCH A ltU S. Newcombe. Crow Boston, MaEs., U.S. h ., 
will plcaso pay rreight and ako delhcry or thl'ir 
gooda. 
jy2l CLll''T. ' VOOi> ~ CO., 1\ ,;t'nts 
JUST REC£/f;£0. 
----
.Per steamship Dona,·U.U1, ' 
A ~~mE LOT ~AliDA BUTTEB 
Selllng Cheap- Wholesale an~ Retail. 
At J. J. O'REILLY'S, 
jyl6 200 Water.SL, 44 and 43 KinJt'a Road. 
N e w Books. 
~ ENG LISH IN T H E WEST IN· 
• ..I. d1a, b7 J. A. Froado 
8oDa:ia aDd Poem~ of tbe8ea(le&IDUiic), Ecll&ecl b1 
Kn.WUUun~ 
'l'be ~~~teet~· w-. Vol. a ~";;F~~~ ..... =~J!s... IOo 
Britillb, IricHaD ud <WonW llllftiiiy ......... 
'l'be ~··w~ """..........., 4cila Jlr. Perklu. of N..-J~. llcta 
Eagl&Dd • 8be 8eeada. ~~ an Arab Sbelk, 80cD 
Summer No. Pldorial Word, CODtaiDID1 a OOID• 
plate No•eJ, by Kra. J. N. Blddell, eotlUed A 
'l'erriblo Revenge. and Colored Plata 
Allo, LateR lfaguiD• and newspapen 
:i11D J. F Chisholm. 
~e:vv Elu.-t"ter. 
On Sale by Clilt, " ood & Co. 
61 'l'ubs Choioa Antigonish Butter: 
j ylO ex sclt Knlie from Antigoni h. N.S. 
' 
jv2n 
OUR CELEIUtA'l'J•;u "Hollar" L;ltrn- . drA.Soap is unequalloo for s i7.e und qunli~y. 
One dollar per box oC thirty bars. 
jy2 1 CLIF1'. WOOD & CO. 
------ -
CALA HAN, CLASS & CO., 
Onckworth nncJ Onwor RtrM>tl!l. 
~97 Ne-v::.r· Go~e:r-St­
sT. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I Invite the tmbllc to•l nspcct my largo a nd ' 'cry esceUeot 
1 ~OF-
a ../ 
:13::1GA::J:) -. BITO~::EG&, · 
K01n7KINTI, TOJOB, ~IIOIB; Ae. 
aU.ftttidD 
maken to our SlnJN 
nn now eell at ~ '"M'Y low 
f:trl, tho pric,.,. of all our Uf'.llUIIIO 
Slngtf'l\, now, will aourprille you. 
"arraot e""'ry rnachfM for O'fel' ftTI' 
- years. 
The GMlulne Singer is doiJll Ule 
\ \"•trl; of Ne~roundland. No oneo can 
dl• without s Singer. 
1:-~. 0""' the t~h01 t~ Det.ocfloot &n7 
cwl.-~tUrb mnchlne. 
£nd- Cnrriel' " fin~r ncedl<' with 
h·eo &iz;e thrcncl 
?.d. 0 1'('8 a grenh.r nunt~ of llbe 
of tHread with unrlli.z.e nOOdle. 
4th. WiU cloee a seam tigbwr with 
linen ttrc.n<l tb:uJ ony other m;addno 
\Viii with' Rillt. • 
~a·~'-'111~"1-•-.:~.S • 1 ~~ their pror os11l \Yas f.n 1\ time Silveu from ship- thorities a l once caused the J ew to be con,·eyed tiJ 'neck. Coming then ( (S~ to the question of coer- poath&~~tc to St. Petersburg. llis protestation• 
d on, my cn arge or s"!tem~:nt is as foUows :- of ianocencc were ignored. When, after travel-· 
That on uery pTevi a occasion when the Na- lio$ for more than 1\ fortnight, be reached his 
t~l party io Ireland bu resisted coercion, it drstination. the police c. fficia]s, learning from bia 
Just. received pt>r s.s. Bona\"ibl:\, iUld ! ur ~ale 
has ~n imposed only in consideration or an ex- e'cort that he had been sent thither at the e:t-
~tional amount of crime, and at the election or prets order of the go'"ernor, aaumed that he musl 
188.S the Duke of Rutland, now :l Cabinet minis- be a criminal of the deepnt dre. 
By C~IFT, \VOOD & <.:o 
· Ollt m11cbinefl taken In u()/1~. ' 
Mncloin('8 on .c~"'Y monthly ·J'I'Y· 
ments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Nel#oundland. 
thab-A.-:ent.H: IUCHD. J. McGRATH· LlttlebM' ; .JO!! !.'{ If 1\ t t't'V.ltY • lh. fJ"'•·•• 
may8 .roMw T . n t'rwv Hv. P'"""'~'.. • . , 
ttr, laid down this as bt'i.1g the only condition Accordingly they thru!t him into a dungeon, 
which could briag about a renewal or it. That huing fint cauud hia hair to be clipped close and 
tbt diaeatient ~ibe~la largel!, I,beliue ~ may 1rlr~a . ~conformity with priaon 
•1 .....U7• repucbate tile tdtt. or coerc10o at ~?~UlatioM. By thta tirae eevnal weeks had 
the eltctima; that lrilh crime ia 1887 wu not elapMd, aDd tbo lad7'a whim hadleen forgotten 
_.... Mt ._ thaa the period oC the eltetion; alike by heraelr and the gonmor. Ae, therefore, 
~· ~ ltrloant, aacl ~Diidloial plaa of' eo- DO qoestioN were ukecl about &be lucld0$8 He-
....... .JIIIIItwkUtaocUna, bella puaed io the brew, he remaiaed immured in his cell, and 
.~iit1(411'•t.ltrllll prolelt, bJ ,..,.... aiel aDd tltat ot aiabt haft •pent tbe remainder of hie days there, 
*tt1'-'~M:~·~~·.._11U!:UdwhlaJoa; an bad Dot Ilia relath·.--wealthy traden-beatirred 
bJ lW Hppoft of aa t'he•ael"• to obcaia hia releue. 
f!lll~~~~-~ 1M law wone ema tltaD 1M Wbea tbey had aacceeded iD dincting official 
dieJ 1aaw 110& dOile tMir atlnolt farther aun&ioa eo W. cue, it came out, to the uuue-
to tiCIUp 6elriah aa&ioD !rom the Britlah law, .nt ot tile ll.....SU Coart, that hi~ beautiful 
bilaW! IWated tbe pledp uDder which theJ ._ .... the motm of hia martyrdom, had loDg 
... .-..., iad han mf'eited their moral title aiDCje ceued to esiat, and with it the neceuity 
to repre.rat.the people or the UDited Kmpm. Cor hia further eojourn in St. Peteraburg. He 
No part or thia atatement ia, I think, ahabD by wu therefore eet at liberty, gn~y congratulated 
yoar letter. You proueded to the question or upon hi.a " lucky escape," and solemnly warned 
local periBUt, aad you obaern in terml, I " DeTer to do it agaiD." 
own, of gre&' aiJdDtta, that I ought to have .. -~----
quoted your o~n declaration in your own words. PADDY POTT A W AT AMI. 
But thia i.a exactly the thing I did. It i.a true .....__ __ 
that they bad been pre-rioualy qnoted by Lord Edwin }."orrest once produced a play called 
Spencer on November 5th., '87, and I took them .. Metamora." Supera were engaged w penonate 
on May 9th, '88 from thia eource, because hning Indian warriors and amoniat them WIJI a bright 
tbu.a been challenged, they had remained without lrah lad who bad a deep admintion for the 
retraction or re18ar\ from you, 10 far u I know, great tragedian. 
for six months. A. they appear t6 have escaped At a point in the play where Metamora ulta, 
your rtcoUection, 1 will qu:Jte them again. " I " Am I not the great chief or the Pottawatamiea?'' 
believe that it ia the 1irat duty of parliament to the supers arc supposed to grunt~ " t:gb, ugD!'' 
uaert, and if neceuary to reassert again and The atage-manager had them c&rerully drilled in 
again, that the recognition o( Iriah Nationality what they were expected to do ; but on the 
aa the buia of lriah government will have noth- night of the perCorm&nce the young Irishman 
ing to do with ; when the idea a definitely rc- waa 80 tranaported by Forrea~·a actiDg u quite to 
moved, hen tbe Iriah people have ucert&ined forget that he wu impcraonatidg an Indian. 
that thia people will not grant it, then, and noL When Foreat turned to the assembled warriora 
till then, wtlt the ground be cleared ~ tho con- and thundered furtb, "Am I not the great chief 
atruction of a plan by which the aame local liber- o( the Pottawatamiea ?'' the Iriali boy'• entbu-
. h 11 be aium broke tbl'OUgh all restraint. He leaped 
tia. nd loaal powers of gOYernment • a ex· into the air whh a wild about, aad twidiog hia 
te~M~ed to them u Sootland, Walet a.nd Englud tomahawk about hll head, replied '' Begorra tye 
uu f9r themaelvu." 0:1 these word•, now ef- are! ' ' 
fec.tualfy recalled to life, I will obse"e, firat, that 
they aive full warrant (or my atatement; aecond-
Jy, that ay all~gation ia llOW cOrroborated by the 
Tffrf .... t~ proteat of Lord R. Claurqhill 
aplat the denial or Lxal Ooftrnment w Ireland 
when it d beHts SiVeB On lhia lido of the 
Channel ; thirdly, that tbis denial i.s called 
" poetnon._CJDODl.- b.Jat it. is poatponemont until 
after Ua• (al4Jmeot o( at impos.ible CODditiOD i 
fourthlr, that I kaow there are members of tho 
pirtJ ....... U.UOnlat' 1t'lio c1o not cmeur in 
yoar doctrine, ,.b[ch ako that of Mr. Smith and 
-------~~-------Butcher- " What ean I eend you up today, 
Mrs. Styles ?"' 
Mra. 8tylea- " Send me a legof mutwn," and 
be aurc it ia from a black aheep." 
Butcher- " A black aheep ?'' 
lira. Style..,_" Yea ; we are in moumieg, you 
know.'' 
Oentlemaa, •1 ttqueat of ladJ : " Conductor, 
put the lady off at the next corner." 
Polite Dew coodaet: " Escue me, air ; aeema 
aa bow ehe'e behuin• o( herself ; don't Uem DO 
ocouion for proceedin' to tremes. 
.r 
' 
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BY AUTHOB or .. S! T IN DIAMONDS." 
CHAPTER IX- (c01•tinuc I.) 
roveJy poem unrolled before her. She 
could have no besitktion in repressing 
that longing fo~action, and saving to 
herself that she.illved poetry best. 
Austin repeated his question. 
" Could you, Lenore, share that ouo 
interest of my life-not action, not 
great deeds of valor, but poetry?'' 
"Yes, I am sure of it," she replied. 
"My ono ambition is to be a poet ; 
poets have a mission as high, tf not 
higher thnn that ·of soldiers and states· 
men; for every sweet and lingering 
: . " LE~ORE, DO YOU LOVE ME ?'' rhyme that catches the ear of the peo-
·• Heaven has made ibis day purpose- pie, and lives in 'heir hearts, is a lesson 
ly for me to tell my story. The wind and teaches them hourly. I havu my 
woos the leaves, the birds woo each own views of life, Lenore. I wonder if 
other, the flowers woo the dew and the you will think them strange ones., I 
sunlight. The ring-doves are calling will tell you what they.are." 
How; this scene and his words return-their lo \"cs, the birds are singing of 
love; the sweet spring woos the fair ed to her in the after days. She could re-
carth. Ob,1 Lenore, I have asked you ca!_l the ripple of the foliage above his 
to como here that I may woo you. I head, the stir of theharobells, the sound 
know no words that will tell you how I of his w6rds as ho told her his dream of 
Jov(.l you. I have loved you from th'l a life that was never to be. 
fi rst moment I saw you. I shall love "I want to die knowing that · I have 
you until I die ; no other face will be made my mark in the world-that in 
shrined in my heart ; I can never know some slight measure it will be tho bet-
another love, because I have given my ter that I lived. I want to do something 
that men and women livinv after me heart, my soul, and my life to you." D 
The beautiful face ~did not flush or shall be .~tetter for." 
droop from bis; the frank, clear eyes " That is a noble ambition," she said 
were quit.e untroubled; nor yet was musingly. 
there any anger or impatience-nothing "Is it. one that you oan share, Lenore?'' 
be asked. but ·wect, half-startled wonder. " , _ " . . 
·· l gi ~·e you my life," he said, "and a Yes,_ ?he ~ep~ted! I can share 1t, 
mau·s life, Lenore, means much-my ,I ca.? reJ<?tce m 1t-1t seems grand to 
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thoug hts, my dreams, my hopes, my me .. 
.. my wishes all begin in you and end in H~s fac~ cleared a~d the look of deep 
You. I know no life outside your love anxtoty dted out of hts eyes. 
TBOHAS 8. CALPI!f, Ba7 RoberCII 
s~ Joho'e, ., 99, 1888-4w,tlw,& 
·- no world except this ono spot. If I " All great ~ats have bad a great 
1 hought you would never care for me, I love," _he contmued; "no man, or we-
would not wish to livo ·. and if you will man ettbcr, could be a poet who hlls not 
~i n l mo your love, my' dar lin$, I will lo\·ed _deeply and well. Dante loved 
1 i v e to thank you." Be~trtce, P etmrch loved Laura;. I, w bo 
H t- r heart be'lt no fas ter for his pas- aspt~e ~ be _a poet, I love you-you are 
~ it)nato words , her hands did not trcm- my msp1rat10n, my source of all poe_try 
blc as bo grasped them, she looked at and roma.n_co. You are my queen; wt~h­
!tim with a s weet, wondering smile. out you netther my poetr~ nor my hfe 
·• ])o you lo ve mil 5 0 much?" she ~;aid would be completo. Lovmg yrfU, and 
plied. " But that is a poet's lo\"o." loved ~y y~u, I foel tha~ I shall lead a 
·• Xo, it is a man's lovo-deep, strong n~ble hfe,tbat I shall wnte nob~e p_ooms, 
<'a rnes t, passionate love, Lenore . . Ah, t-at I _shall have a no~lename, w1thout 
my darling vo can not tell how I have you, hfo would be oh. such a dreary 
Jo'"ed you~l~ow my heart laas been ly- blank-~u_ch a dreary, hopeless blank-:-
ing at your feet-bow my soul has the ambttton and the ~oetry would dte 
thirsted a nd longed for you-how my from mo as leave~ dte . from a _tre~. 
whole being has been 000 long sigh for ~nor~, can you g1vo th.ts ~ ~e whtch 1s 
you- bow I lived yet. have seen, and 1s to be the soul of ~y hf~ . 
heard and known and"loved nothing She looked up at h1m w1th a. thought-
but y~u." ' fu!, expr~ssion. . , 
"You love me 80 much? How strange I tlunk I can, Austm, she answer-
Austin !'l ed. . . . 
" 'Vhy is it strange, sweet? Who We were trymg to find out •f yon 
could see you and not love you ? The ~eally love me, ~n.ore. You share my 
su~ shines the brighte-r for ahini'ug on mterests, my amb•t•onf'; you ar~ pleas~d 
you the flowers are ,he fairer if your when I come, sorry when I go. Y pu 
shadow la!ls over them, the birda aiDg like ~~ing to me, yo~ are happy when 
moreawee&ly for aeeiag you. What I am w1tb you, you thmk of ~e wh~n I 
could 1 do butloYe you whom •ll &biop ~absent. Ah, yes, my dnrhng, I am 
Jove p Leaore do yoa·loYe me r aure ~at you love me-take my word 
She looked ap a him with &boaab&· for it. 
falq• But, (or a poet, it was a most wonder· 
"Do;owbow,"ebe ~ "$bu Ia fullyweat idea of the pn.ssion that 
the "flr7 qaedloa 1 wu u'riagl!ly'lelf,• matee men angela or .demo~s. 
aad 1 do not bow bow to aaawa i&." There waa aomet.h1ng shU of uncer-
1 tabai&y in hor beautiful face, ~ she an-
awered him: 
" I am willing to take your word, 
A P 0 B T" 8 D R B A K. Austin, for it all. I want to see you 
CHAPTER X. 
AUSTIN smiled at the words. happy; and if my love can make you 
"There can be but m_t.Je doubt over so-if you believe that mine is love-
that, sw~t. It you wdl ~swer me then it is aU yours.'' 
truly, I wdl ~on tell _ you 1f you love · ·Should you feel that lifo held no more 
me. Do you hke talkmg to me, first of for you Lenore if I were sent away { 11 , ., ,. , 
G I LL;EY.T'B 
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a · from you ? Wou1d. the loss of my love 
" Yes, very much indeed," she re- darken the whole world for you ?'' { 1\Iould, Parafiuo, Wax} 
plied. She &.bought carefully over his words ancl Cotonlttl Sper~ 
" .Ara you pleased ~hen you know I before she ~wered them; then she re- 1111"""4 .A. ...,...,.T .......,... ..- _ ~ .::::::... 
am coming-a~d sorry when I iO?" plied: '-' -'-~ ..._, ....._. ~.::::. 
" Ye!-1, always,'' she replied. "Frankly speaking-no ; I think noL y:; Clift, ' Vood & Co. 
" Could you be happy w h me al- Austin. (I should be very unliappy, for _ ______ ...:.__ _ _____ _ 
. ways-sharing my interests, my hopes, I am quito sure that I love yon very 
and sorrows-my life and all that i" in much; but it" would not spoil my lifo tf 
it?'' you left me." 
be stopped fora fow minutes to con- His face fell ; that did not seem like 
Rider, then answered : tbe love which was to inspirA a a poet-
"Yes, I think so." the passion that was never tp know iq-
" You aTe not quite sure, Lenore; do tJifference, change, or death. 
not aosweT hurriedly. ,You know my "Yet," he said to himself, "sbo was 
interests, my hopes; you know all my young, and, though so clever and gifted 
life; next to yourself, I love poetry- she was simple as an innocent child. 
that is my ooe interest, you share tbatr' There could be no doubt but toot she 
Lenore was silent for one half loved him very dearly. He need have 
moment; the martial inst;nct that had no scruple in assuring her that it was 
an imated her dead father Kemed to so." 
live again in her. She stretched out She looked into his fair, comely Saxon 
those grand white arma of hera 88 faee with eoquiriug eyes. 
th b b uld f · b b "U would be auob a terrible thinf{,'' 
oug s e wo a•n em race ~ e ebe said, "if we were to make a rots-
action and vigor of life that she JoYed, take ! if I were to marry you believing 
and which was inherent in her. She, dla' I loYed you, and then find out that 
noted, too, wi&h her keen,. quiet eyee, 1 had decehed myself I Y~u ~re a 
the lovelineea of the green foJlap the ~ and a ])OM; you have m1xed 111 the 
d 1· 1 f h L--ben- .. L ' 1 Unog world of men and women, you e tcate co oro ' e uanr ~~ uae 1• ~ have studied ~heir love, you have stud-
low gl~am oh:owalipe1 'be purple of Ole fed the poets, and yov. know their loYe· 
sweet violetl, the piDk hawtbiml budl1 tell me honestly "tlo I love you ?'' ' 
the blossom• on ttie limee-Uie Jinas, <to,.~-) 
---
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TUESDAY, ' JULY ~4. 1888. 
IANDHmLE~ SLOW MURDER. 
- - .-.·---
Irisb Loadors Domand ·rnunirY. 
Further Exposures of.Balfour's Brutalities. 
The public telegram yesterday made brief 
mCDlioo of tho enquiry into the death of John 
1\fal}dnille. The inn~stigation, it i. aaid, reveals 
the horrible treatment of tho Irish political pri-
soners. The following from the Dublin " L\'Cn-
ing Telegraph," July lOtb, gi,·c a report of what 
has Jed t~ the enquiry referred to. The iniquity 
ol Bal(our'a rt9ime in Ireland, will, probably, 
get a set ijack upon the nposure of tho torture of 
J ohn Manc.l.c\·iUe :-
In the Hou.se of Commons, July 9th, 
Mr. William O'Brien ( who wu loudly chured) 
nill-Mr. l'ipeaker, 1 desire to uk the Chief Se-
cretary a question which, if he ia not in a position 
to anawe(now, I ball renew on Thuraday. H 
i! whether the go\'eroment have r~ei\'ed intelli-
gence of the death of Mr. John .Mandel'ille, of 
::'llitchelstowo, and whether the go,•ernment are 
taking any step<~ lo aecuro an adequate in\'estiga-
tion eft he causes of hi! death? (Cries of" Rear, 
hear.") 
The Chief Secretary-! think 1 can answer thia 
question without notice. I hue not receh·ed an'y 
official intimation of the death of Mr. Mandeville, 
nor is it likely that I shall do so; but I am told 
that an announcement to that effect appears in 
public papers. I imagine that the uisting aya-
tem of law ia quite au fficient to cause any inquiry 
to be held ioto a death under suspicious circum-
stances, if auch circuD?stancea have'(ironical cries 
o( " lieu, bear"). 
Mr. O'Bricn-1 beg Lo give notice that I ahall 
reaew the qu•t~'\ upon Thunday, acd if it u 
found.by:that.timc that the Government are not 
takin~ meaaurea to have some sworn in,·estiga-
tion u to the circumatancea under which Mr. 
Mande\'ille came by hls death, I shall take the 
opinion of thi' houac in reference to it.-(Iriah 
cheen.) 
.--= Sym 11nthy ancl D~nu\uds tor " Jus lice 
, o n Jtls ~lurclorors." 
.Everywhere in .l\litchelatown yesterday there 
were manifeatatl?na of sorrow for the early death 
of Mr. Mandeville. Clonkilla Houae, where Mr. 
)landeville'a remains lie awaitiog remonl to the 
parish cbureh, were yesterday aurrounded by hun-
dreda of aympathiaeno, whilst from Eogland and 
from enry part of Ireland came frequent telc-
iJ&IU of aympatby ud sorrow. 
Tbe iDtenteet w .. co take place to-day, but it 
'h.. ~n poetponed, a;d tbe day of tbe fuaeral 
bad not been tettled up to thia morning. Mr. 
Wm. O'Brien aDd. ~eTaal Ea1liahmen will be 
praee& at aha ~al, w)lich will be a puWio on•. 
Tile MJoli.ll. ~ nahirl of telepama 
.-~-. IUJ & quoted:-
Jfn. Jomr IIUD&TJU.Jt- 1 caa lludl1 Jet belifl .. 
iiiii~MWL k ......... lbow,tooffer 
~...__~allilltS. ... ,. Ooclllnllphaa ud ilf&J' ,._ You DOble buabdd .._ the dean~& 
1 mL- eftl' W. IIDIIooe of Ealllahmen H.•~ wm IDOIIm hha, ud deaulnd 
011 hla mardela a. Wx. O'Bata. 
..,.,. .any for JOUr gmtt loa Prbon rfgoan 
aN ~ tor JOUr kuaband'e deaijl, and 
...._ wbo uDCdoDed or pHpetrated aucb barbari-
Ua will .. Mid ac:eountable. T. If. Dut.Y. 
Acoept my profound sympathy in your wrible 
benanmeAL. Your huabaDd di~ for Ireland, 
and~ of bn martyrs "'aa nobler, ~ntler, or 
more un~elftah. T. l'. 0 CoNNOn. 
Death of J001' trno·henrted buaband bas shocked 
ua all. Wo feel it Jreeuly. MAYOR orCLoNMBL. 
Am gr!eved beyond exprcaion. Pray'<(I<Xept 
my bcart!eJt &J'IDJlnt.Jy. MOit anxious to bo prc-
I!Cnt at funeral. Can't express what we f~el. 
T. D. SULLIVAN. 
I sympnthifl with you in yGur bereuement. 
• 1 0'-Bnu.s, Tullamore Jail. 
Amoogat 'Joae from whom )etten and tele-
grams or 8) ri1•thy ba\'e been received a re the 
follow ing mellabers of the I ris party- Meaua. 
Condon, J,,:v, J. O'Connor, Pyne, Hooper and 
Flynn. 
l 
Mr. O'Bri~t .Descrll,es tbe Prison Tor-
tm e or ltJr. MandeYille. 
The Lo11d1 o1 "Stat" publishea the following 
inte"iew wi. Mr. O'Brien~ who is in London, 
cor:cerniag the aad death of hja fellow pmoner in 
Tullam~re, Mr. John Mandenlle. Mr. O'Brien 
appeared very l'wbly affected at the loaa of his 
(rieDCJ. 
"You h&Ye heard, I preaumr, Mr. O'Brien 
or the ud DeWS from Irelaad, aad that your 
friend, Mr. John Maode•ille hu puaed away I" 
"Yea, unfortunately," replied Mr. O'Brien. 
"The newa aboc:ka me beyond npreaion. I can 
Ja.,dly eooeei•e but that there mutt be aome mil-
take, '!hee I think of what poor Mande.,ille wu. 
Tbe day we went to priaon together, it teemed 
impoaible that be would be the 6rat to die." 
"'nell Mr. lfanclniDe nnu.t be a atroos 
healthy man at that time ?" 
. : Certainl7, he wu diltioctly pne o( the 6aett 
I h&Ye e't'ef Mt eJ• apoa: U I bad witbed to 
piN wt W. &Jae,.l.ole lriab race a . man to re. 
preteDt ir. phye~al etreaatb, ll\lQlinea, CO\!rage, 
aod geniality, I alioold wathoqt huitatiou, hue 
named John M~de,ille. He wu onr 6 feet 
high, and wu mftn~ficently proportioned, ao, 
indeed, u to look of smaller stature. He comea 
from a family of gianta. Of his fonr brot.heu 
not one ia u:lder aix feet in height and foumen 
atone in weight. They were athletic:a all, except 
his brother Andrew, whoae right aide hu been 
paralyzed lor aomc )'e&ts, &~Jd who reeei•ed & 
sabre cut in the forehead during the famoua 
atrugglo at M.itchelato,n. John Maodnille be-
longed to one of the old•t Ti~ familiea, 
who hne alwaya held a poaition of wide reapect 
and influence, with that comparati•e wealth 
which attaches to the gentlemen fArmer clua in 
Ireland. He wu a freeholder of hia farm, litua-
ud at Clonakilty, near Mitchelatown, aod he was 
therefore above any auapicion of motiye' in the 
struggle for the tenanta. 'As a mattn of fact, be 
wu one of the moat nnaelfiah men who n er lind. 
He wu only aelfiah, if it could be called aelfiab-
~esa, in his devotion to hi. wife, a delicate but 
indomitable spirited little creature who auffered 
,terribly during hit impritonment:". 
" If Mandeville is dead," continued Mr. O'Brien 
" that be wu killed in prison does not admit of 
one moment's doubt. It would be the mereat 
farce for a man who knew him to wait for the 
,·erdict of uy jury." 
" W>ben , .. were being brought to Cork prilola 
together in a brougham," aaid Mr. O'Brien, re-
verting to the sequel to the Mitchelatown aJI"air, 
" surrounded by Hu.ara, we had an oppottanity 
of discuaaing our IIICtiou in prieoD. Mr. Mande-
ville was m~t anxious to foUow out to the letter 
the rules I bad publicly laid. clowD for •JMII-
that I would not wear priaon clo&hee, auociate 
with eriminala, or perform· anJ IIHinial oflice; 
but I urged him atrongly to leave the fiaht to me 
to begin with. I represented to him that they 
would probably treat him much more brutally 
than they would me, having the terror of public 
opinion upon them to a much greater extent in 
my e&\e than io bit, and that inaamucb u no· 
body would learn what wu taking place they 
would kill him without scruple, and afterwarda 
concoct tho sLory of hia death. I pointA:d out to 
him also that if I succeeded in the atru~gle 
against the prison clothes it would b~impouible 
for the go,.ernment then to subject any one to 
aucb treatment. That being so I urged him to 
resist to a certain point if they forced the prison 
dress upon him. To tbit be reluctantly agreed, 
but on the other two points nothing would induce. 
him Lo} ield. U p?n this agreemont we parted in 
Cork pruon. The next day we were kept eo-
tirely apart, the go\'eroor meanwhile communi-
cating with Dublin Castle aa to what should be 
,done with me for my refusal to wear priaon 
clothes. Tho next time I saw Mandeville wu 
at balr-put three in the moroio1- • terribly cold 
morning-when the deputy-go•ernor and two 
warders came to my cell with a lantern, and told 
me to • get up, you are going.' They refused to 
bring a IMdical offioer, who. aceording to the 
rulef, ought to ha1'e examined ua before being 
remo•ed. Having got through the atuff they 
pn me I~ breakfaat I wu taken out, and met 
John llucleYille iD the corridor. He told me 
that at lt o'clock &be pnrioaa night the deputy-
peraor &Del four wanlera entertd hia cell · and 
lnb~J took Ilia clothea and left him prilon dre ... 
WbeD I aaw him be wore hia own elothea again. 
We were placed iDa brougham and hunied away 
tbroa1h the clarkne~~, but bad not the remotest 
notioD where we were going. It "{U one of tbe 
darbat nights I n er saw and w~ one of the 
moat estraordioary @Cena I e,.er witneaaed. The 
atreeta of Cork were duk and the town quiet. 
Not a aoul wu ia the atreeta but tbe bodiea of 
dark-coated ·policemen and tho mounted men 
who were round our carriage. When we eame 
to the railway alation wo went in by a private 
entrance, and found there Divisional Magistrate 
Stokes, the county inspector, and a large force of 
eoldiera and police. We w~re put in a special 
train there waitiog, and it wa5 only as the train 
wu going that 1 beard the order given to the 
police. It was • Tullamore.'" 
(ccmcluded to-morrow.) 
The Agricultural Surveys 
The agricultural Ianda around Torbay ' are 
being measured and blocked out, to enable thoae 
deairiog to take adnntage of the bonus given by 
the government for land clearing. It will alto 
enable t.b011e penona not having already clear 
titlea to get them. Mapa and plana of the dis-
trict will a fterwards be drawn or lhe entire agri-
cultural aection for the Suneyor Oe':leral'a de-
partment. The work bu been going on aince 
early in May, and sreat progrHS a being made 
in it. The aund)' a being carried out u'bder 
the management of Mr. Arthur M. White, of the 
Su"eyor Oeaeral'a department, who it gi•ing 
entire aati.faction.. both to the department aDd 
the people or Torbay and vici.aity. Kr. White 
ia ...Uted by Meura. Oilea and Webber. It i. 
the intention to path the auney all through the 
teuon, 10 that. Cape St. Franeia may be reached 
by the autumn. 
----~---The boa&a to take pad in the regatta will be 
entered In the Mecbanica' hall, on Fliday nen-
ing, between · the houn of balf.pa~t 'even •nd 
balf-py~ Qine. .--. 
~ . 
1888. 
GOIP~AINTS-FROITH~ 'STAND.' qtrr~IVIDI LAKE ANSWER -TO "~TEpD_!_ROfS" PUZZLE. 
. Now that numben of people are Yllltln~ s~. 9i milea an hour. .. Volunteer .. ar-
1. F til Transl·unt John Quidivldi Lakr •. to.. see the boata praetiaing for, rine at Bonne .Bay To~aday, JalJ 27th, 1.20, rom 8 , the regatta let us .ncture in imagt'nation wba£ p.ln. ."Conlcli•~'" arnm at Battle Jlarbor 
' r· ' ' .t • "I Co • ' " 
a c•rriage-drive and walk, and a few other im· Suday, July 29th, 8.20, a .m. ' aaenpt a 
" A Pedestrian" writes : " I wish you would 
aay a word in you~ widely-rea1 paper, about the 
manner in which aome of the cabmen on the 
• stand' about at and inault people puaing by the 
bottom ofmarket-houa~ hiU.eapecially after night , 
They can ecarcelylet anyone pau without uaing 
either a vile name qr iaaultiag language.. I am 
glad to say that thia conduct ia not indulged in by 
the cabmen proper - that is, the old-time 
ataaden, but rather by a number of boys 
who drive honea othu than their .own. and who 
only appear upon the at.and wb~ other , buai-
neaa is alack. The muters of these boys. if they 
be mean ~nougb to aen~ their horaet at irregular 
period• to compete with the cabman proper, 
abould at leut aend their teams in charge of pro-
per men, and not as ia often the eaae with insult-
pro\'ementa would do to make tbia a fuorite awrage delay iD port, 1 boar 40 miftlatea. 
pleuure resort. What a promenade the em- -~ BLACKHEAD. 
bankment wouid become of a aummer's evening LOOAL AN~ OTHER .JTBMR. 
- the \•iew of the lake, the cool breezes, the pure 
ing bora. • 
__ ...., ......... .. 
air, tlie green award, the trees and the 69wen! 
What a delightful Jri•e of an af\ernoon ! What 
a pleu,nt reeort for the working men and wo-
meQ. huddled in ~orkabopa or back-lanea. during 
tho dusty day ! Then the band misht perform 
once or twice a week: the crowd liatening and 
irnoking an honeat pipe, the abeD boata trying 
the muscle of the oarsmen, or the aail-boata 
catching the !uorlog breeze, the day declining 
and the be.nena 're•ealing the aplendora o( the 
telling au.n. The expe~. it u~dertaken 'by t~e 
Ooveume~t, or the new City Council, would _l>e a 
thou.a&Dd timea recouped tn tht taYinp ariaing 
lco.m intemperance and by the civilising eft'I!Ctl of 
good muaic aDd ratioD&l amuaemtDr.; or the 
Qu A 1TIC NOTES· espenae coold be met b7 impoeioa a amall toll 
The Harbor Oraciana will havQ ' a rtgatta to-
morrow, on Lsdy Pond. 
4 
. Some boats c:aught a quintal and a half of fiah 
at Oot.,ercove yeatercfay. 
------A correapond~nt't Cottle's Itland. wri~t that 
")ob~tenr are plenty. fiab l'trt •carer, aalmon 
•mall and cropa growing f·irlf well.'' 
"The ateamer Vol~atter arri•ed at St. Mary'• 
at 2.30 a.m. today, and left at 3.30 a.m. She 
arrind at Trepaaey,at 7.30 p.m. ynterday. 
The Ri•erbeacl bof•, charJecl fa\' am~b~g a 
publ"lc eeat oa the Promeaade,_r•re antncecl 
to-day, in tile poli~ ooart. to t:J,~ or Iii daJI. A ..t1 · • or entru'f fee until the improft .. Dta wmi paid 
lor, wbtn 1t couW be made 6ee to all atadft pro- All Ro)'al T .. plan ... n:Qt_. .. "'·• -
T~ laborera in the .Total Abatinence ancl Be-
nefit Soc:iet7'1 bo&& club row i~ the •t race. Tbia 
we aaderataDd ia '&be &rat tUne Q)' penou other 
thu bOM fide ........... lal•n rowed in title nee. 
per repllliou. Wbo wil.~ tlat &at to IDOft the 
il title .aatter aad wiD &be_..... . ot lau· A r.U ........ ., .• .aJ ...... 
IDa perlanaecl a paWic pocl P .. ft. 
Tbe Andemjt. a.-.r ...a clab mewa are 10 
far the la'fOritea of lite baak. Bettiog IUD u. 
aocleciclccl u ,.t bow llae other racn will go. 
T~ Acadftllia boat club, we are slacl to lnm, 
have purcbued a uU pcht for 1200 which will 
be entered in the aail boat race on regatta daJ. 
'Ve woll)d aqgeet u a name the "'Oet Tbar." 
Dr. RendeU, Oo\'ernor McGowen, the City Club 
and Total Abatineace clnb will alao enter their 
yacbta. Et tu, Peter, what are you about? 
Preparations for the regatta are goiog on 
apace, and the youthful bone and ainew arc 
daily ditplayiog their muscle and white shirt· 
sleeves on the lake. " Set" crews are also get-
ting into ahape, and it is anticipated that the 
coming struggle will be one of the tougheat ~en 
on q,pidviidi for yean,. Betting, too, will' be 
more 'l\ried, owing to the number of new boata 
taking part. E\·ery ~l'ening 11portamen line the 
lake margin, with note-book io band, carefully 
noting every movement of the practiting crews. 
Some of the more knowing oanmen do not pull 
up to their u erl\ge when crowds are preaent, to 
put the astute watchers on the bank off the track, 
but reaene their full force for eaJly morning or 
far " in the gloaming." Be it e,·er so early or 
late, aye, even at aunriae or nine in the e,.~ning, 
the rowers cannot eacapc the lynx eyes o( 
Meara. llobert Walsh and Edward Barter- the 
two m01t iMeterate aportamen in the city. •· I 
think they sleep by the lake ~11 night," said an 
indigntnt amateur rower yeaterday; " for thi1 
morning, after p.utting up our beat apurt, f4ncy-
iog that no ono wu..preaent, I saw the eunest 
(ace of Mr. Bar:er appearing from behind a clump 
of ruahea on the margin, while he had sctn ccly 
light enough to see our time on the fc~.ce or his 
watch or to mark it down in hit~ pocket-book." 
____ .. 1_" _ _ _ _ 
New Dory Improvement. 
Our .. ueotion wu called recently to a Myle of 
banking dory, which contaio11 an important f.:a-
ture in t'be jointing of the ribs that entitles it to 
a fint-eJua place amongst boats of this clua. 
The m~t. important timber in a dory is the rib; 
if tho timber could be found in one solid piece, it 
would be a nat help, but, aa tbi5 i:~ impoiaiblc, 
to join tho aide rib where it meets tho bottom rib 
- tho junction being called tho neck-in 8uch a 
mannrr as to make it &II strong as though it 
grows in that shape in the forest, is • .desideratum 
to ensure the s taunch and trustworthy character 
of th'e boat's (ram~. This baa been obtained in• 
the make or this dory, by morticins an iron 
........ 
The .. Mtn:UJ," a flw OJiaao. W a P..· 
lag ac:eoaat of &be prop~te allept1 ~uta .._. 
made b7 Canad& Iince tbe ~doll of the 
p•inc:a, tweDty-oee yean ap. Ia Older 1o p\ 
ai the whole trntb, it may be well to look at &be 
llowiag !.eta aDCI figarea drawa lrom oftlcial 
IOUI'Cel :-
ThetDetdebtofCanada oa the 30th Juat", 1878, 
wu $H0,362,069. 
The net debt of Canad" on the 3lat March, 
i888. waa 8228,235,786. 
Increue in leas than ten yean 887.873,717. 
Rate of increue per year about 88,800,000. 
Total expenditure of Canada for the year ending 
June 30, 1878, 823,503,158. 
}rota) expepditure of Canada f"r thr year ending 
June 30, 1887, 835,658,161. 
Increue of annual~xpencliture in oioe yeara, 
812,165,003. \ 
Jn 1887 the people of\Canada had to pay in 
cuatoma and excise dut~ about 817,000,000. 
In 1887 the people or Canada had to pay in 
cu,toma and excise dutiea about 828,500,000. 
lnereue in ta:ntion in ten rean about '811,-
500,000. 
In the oitrd S'tatea the controllable expenci-
ture of the gol'ernment ncragea per bead of popu-
lation ·about 90 cen~. 
In r:ngland the controllable expenditure of the 
go,•ernment a,·eragca per bead of population about 
!lO cenl.t!. 
In Canada the controllable expenditure Cif the 
go,·ernment M·er•ges per head of population 
ab >ut 83. ' 
F rom 1872 J.fn 1 87~ tbe population of Ootalio 
increased 2501 t0:l, or at the yearly rate of ~tbout 
50,000. j ' 
Fr~m 187!> to 1886 the popul•tion of Ontario 
increased 14,500, or at a yearly rate o( 2,000. 
The total increase in the population of the 
"hole Dominion since the Macdonald adminittra-
tion came last into po"er hu been only145,000. 
During the Macdonald regime there have emi-
glltcd to the United Statee from Canada, of 
native•born c.madianll, about 1,000,000, and at 
the urne time of foreign immigrants ab()ut 7-S0,-
000. 
lt is ht.rdly necessary to comment upon f.&cta 
which 11peak 80 r.,rcibly f" r themaehea. 
---·---PRIDE DISTINGUISHED FROM VANITY. 
" Vanity rcata upon the opiniooa of otben-
pride on our own. Tbe eource of unity a from' 
without-of prid'<l from within. Vanity is a vane 
that turns, a willow that bends with eYery 
clamp in the timb" forming the joint, and then 
with two iron platea outside of each llu rf.&ce, breeze-pride U. the oak that de6ea the storm. 
Ooe is cloud- the other rock. One i8 wel'kneaa 
ril'elting all together. This gives an " elbow" of 
the other strength. In Henry Tbomu Buckle's 
greattr strength than if the material were cut i n History or Civilization in England, volume II., 
that form, in consequence of ita not being Jlr&in- page 163, i. this : " ·Pride depeoda on the con-
.cut. This fe~ature ia introduce in tbe build of aeiousneu or self-applause; unity ia fetJ by 
the beat Amrrican doriea, bat with this exception the applause or othen. " Pride ia a reaenfd and 
hu not yet been adopted by American ,builders. lofty puaion, which disdains thoae external 
deatinctiona that vanity eagerly ~rrupe. Tbe 
Thrre are seven of these ribs used io all in this proud man . ata in bia OWQ •"'d the aoun:e 
Tern 
pla,..t Oil tle';IIOaDdl. 
row, (WedaeedaJ,); wicbta to llePBc~ 
o·clock, abup. 
Potatoea are advan~iDg in price in the market 
within-the laat few daJ•• Tboy hue CODe ap 
from 81.20 to 81.8<¥. The atocka in town are 
low, Meun. J. & W. Pitta b!ing the oal7 onea 
buiag any quantity on hand. 
M.ine, wbert~ capital punithmer.t wu aban-
doned in 1883, jj since that date, accordinJ to the 
" Belf~at Age," is " fu t gaining the title of 
the wickedeat •tate in the union." 1 According to 
the probibitiopista, Maine should be a model 
state, but a number of murden of a peculiarl7 
brutal nature bne ~ecently ' n repor!ed from 
i•a rural distric~. 1 1 
---.·---
Mr. Alan R. Baroit. · accountant. at lrleaara. 
Baine, Joho.eton & Co .• will, after tbe regatta, 
takes a trip up the ~iter~anean in ooe of the 
firm's 11bipa. Mr. Uarnea hu for a numbt r of 
years .been quite a prominent fi~rure on all local 
aporting and atlethic game11 - rowing, cricketin(t. 
etc. He always ll~kn a l:l'ely' intereat. io t.he 
regatta (in which he will row as uaual this 
year) apd it is for this reuon that he will not 
go upon hil' trip till after the races. 
Smith McK•y, E,q • Chairman of tho Board 
of \Vork\• aho"ed u11 a •plcndid trout this morn-
• t I d iDJl. cau,bt yesterday •. near Mr. Btndon f!1 own 
Flatrock . way. It meaeurca fifteen inchea in 
length, and wt>il(ba two and a, half pounds. It 
will be pre~~er\'ed and eent to the Bucelona Exhi-
bition by the boat tomorrow. 1t was captured 
by Mr. A. Moultoo, clerk in lhe firm ot ·Means. 
Sillars & Caimt, in company •ith Mr. Garrett 
Ke~t, at Shoerove pond, yesttrday, and was pre-
llenttd to Mr. McKu . 
Latest fishery nera from St. ~fary'a a hOI\ II an 
improvement . l\Jr.\John ·critch~f that placr, 
one of Mr. Tobin's dealen, has ail hundred qtl~. 
( for two trips) aahorc- two· hunared of which 
were got lpt week. O:ber Utps oJo hundred to 
three hun4rea ashore, the u cragc beinR about two 
hundred and fi fty q tla. Bult9•8 are also doins: 
f.&ir1 with' an average catch of L~o hundred qtls. 
Bankers are also doing well, and, on the wholt. ,J 
(eo writes our corre11pondcnt,) " we 11re far a beat! 
,,( laat re~r to date.'' ' 
- - ... ·-·-.......ll~ 
It is quite a pleuure r.,r ' 'iaitors to call at the 
Eut Bod Fire IJJll, it is eo cleanly and neatly 
kept by Mr. Jamea Trebble, the courleout watch-
min on guard there. Tho engine, harne• and 
fitting• are polished till they ahioe like mirrors. 
The walla are taatefuUll painted, and the 6oor 
would t!o credit to the dt\ok of a man-of-war on 
1'itit,ing daya. Mr. Tnbble u the ~gbt man in 
the Jight place, and, beaidea the .domestic .virtues 
of cleanlinas and good tute in painting, etc., he 
ia al.ao well able to take a band in at. a fire. 
BIRTHS. 
dory, beech being the wood they are made of ; of bis own digoitr. which, u he well knowa, 
the aide plifk• are or three•quarter inch pine, can neither be deerea4ed nor diminiab~ by 
kiln dried, aM the bottom or the aame material, any acta ueept tboae which proceed aolely 
orte inch thick, t~e raila being of oak. Philip from himaelf. The nin man, ,..lleta. hsaatiable, 
. 1 . and alwayt cruing •ftt r the admintioa of hia RYAN- -On tho 23rd inet.., the wife nt David J\. Murphy, the builder of thi. dory, 11 a p acentla cont.emporariu, muat naturaUy make peat ae- R1ao, pf a eon. · 
man, bat resided a long time at St. Pierre, a ad count of tbeae u ternal marka, thoae viaible tokeoe, 
can apeak French "like a book.'' He aaid " I which, whethe'r they • be cleeaJ'atiou or tWea, MA.BIUAG:ES. 
do aot call my dory the ' Great American.' or atrike 'direc;tly oa the M1lMI aDd &bua eaptinte MaLLZJt-E.aBS-On Sund~ Jut, by tbo Venera· 
tbe • Eelipae,• or 'the • P~rtection' dory, I lean the vulgar, to wboae unde'ratancliap they are lm- bit' Arc~deaoon Porria\a'. r. Jc.r•h Jfiller , to 
mediately obvioua. Thia, th.erelore. beiag the .Mia Adele Eht., h>Lh of lbla city. 
all that ambitioua talk to other and, perhaps, great diatinctioo, that pride loob within, while DEATHS. 
ab,... baildera, but I do a&J that for •treD)th of nnity ID?ka withoat, it ia cl•.r that ~MD a a,u lJRJJUf...!Tbis mom in , alter" lnng lllnet!8, bome 
bulJ and oarryiDif power, thia dorJ o( mine don't nluea huaaolt for •.rank. w.icb be Weri~ ~ with ChrlatJanreatpa~oa&ot.beDIYloc wiii,AJioo 
uk any odcla o( ny boat of the kind. I see chance,• "It bout ner.ion. and wkltoat aeru, it Ja.phlne, Lbe belOved w~e of Henry Orfen. aged 
icl __. ord ( i. a p~. DOt of pride. but of YUity, and of IIJ•"'· ller raMr&l wUI ta\o plaoe oo Tbun-
tlaa• the CoLOlll.IT baa aa a e-:- w • o nnity of~· moat d•picable kina. It ia a piOOf day, at balt·JIIII* 2o'oloclr, from.her late realdenct', 
other dorfea boUt here, aftd I hope lt won t be that auoh a "'an baa no aeftMI of rHI d!e:' no No. 11 Flo"'r·hiU. h 1 ~ 1 · t J aweli 
wltJ»out ,trial mr ,rork a fair abow in it• ind~- ·idea or what~t ia it wbl6b atoM all - ~~;;:; lt.d:~c· ftt~~~ ;~d lt:tie Qulr~. 
,..4 .. c·· .. r·~a"'!'. • fiOllfil\0." r-.liooltiM, . 
